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Public Meeting Approves 
Introducing Manual Training 

And Domestic Science -
In Summerland Schools. 

An Observation Outpost 

Instructive Lecture on Importance of these Subjects Given 
by Mr. John Kyle, Organizer of Technical Education. 

v Local Speakers Support Movement. 

"Resolved that .this meeting"qf 
citizens of Summerland heartilyapT 

proves of the; introduction rat once 
of Manual Training and Domestic 
Science in the Summerland Schools,; 
and that we do request the School 
Board and Municipal Council to 
provide the necessary funds and 
equipment at once as may be re-, 
quired to -inaugurate such Depart-* 
mentS." [ •• -.J 

The above-resolution wasl'largely; 
supported when put to the meeting 
by Reeve Blair following an inter
esting and instructive lecture in the 
College Gymnasium on Monday 
evening, by Mr John Kyle, Organ
izer of Technical Education for 
B.C. Mr Kyle was greeted by a 

It pays a country to. educate its | 
people. The amount spent in edu
cation and the amount produced by 
the people keep in constant; ratio to; 
each other. The trained-mind is 
the greatest producing agency in 
the world without which fertile 
soil, timbered land, and mineral 
deposits are so much useless' mater
ial. The - country which - fails ' to | 
educate dooms its children to,ihdus-
trial subjugation hy: those from 
countries that do educate. 

Views were shown of classes at | 
work: in woodworks metal work/ 
cooking and sewing. 
. • .Continuation: classe3 were also | 
shown; doing; trade work, and the 
interior'of an employment- bureau, 

School Board 
Acts Promptly 

On Question of 
Manual Training 

I Petitions to Council to Provide for 
Cost are now being Circulated. 

Other School matters dealt 
with in regular Session. 

Cut into a hill, protected on all sides by" earth and sandbags, different Allies' 
observation outposts are continually watchingp-the enemŷ , and-reporting 

movements by telephone. T r \ work is of the utmost importance. 

good-sized audience,;in.which, how- where boys and girls,~are placed in 
ever; there mightwell have been a positions:, 
larger representation of male vqt- Pictures of technical classes in 
ers, and his lecture, which'wasywell; Munich, Germany, gave an idea of 

the complete organization in that i 11 ustrated by pictures thrown oh % 
screen,. must have convinced .; any 
doubting ones that Summerland; 
the only place inthe Valiey; accord-; 
ing tor the speaker, that had not 
taken up the new lines of child de
velopment, had already delayed too 
long. - ' 

Reeve Blair occupied7 the. chair 
and introduced the speaker. 

Much of the evening was devoted 
to the subject of manual training in 
our schools, though the teaching of 
domestic science was also, touched 

country. 
The cost of; introducing and 

maintaining these<new? departments 
in our schools falls but lightly oh 
the local taxpayer, it was shown by 
Mr Kyle. The government, recog
nizing the importance; of having 
the rising generation/well equipped 
to meet the needs' of the -immediate 
future has offered to pay 75 per 
cent, of the cost^ofvther equipment: 
The building can: be provided at 
small- cost: :by utilizing *;the.:eager. 

Record for Price 
Of Beef Cattle 

Now Held by 
V Suther land 

Two Carloads of Cattle Shipped 
by Experimental Station to Van

couver Sets New High Fig
ures for Okanagan. 

Bridal Shower. 

at times, and^the,..pictures and willing hands"of,the;boys....The, 
•r the^I 

of Mr 

upon 
used'also-"demonstrated 
of this line. -

Following is a summary 
Kyle's address: 

Manual training was introduced 
into the elementary, school curicu-
lum for-the purpose of supplement
ing bookwork but not with an idea 
of displacing it. The acceptance 
of manual work in.the school was'a 
recognition of the belief expressed 
by many eminent men during the 
past centuries that a complete edu
cation deraanded'not only training 
for the mind but also for the hand, 
and that no educational system was 
entirely satisfactory for youth that 
did not pay due attention to the 
training of the head, hand, and. 
heart. - - ' 'V'.-'^:;.- : 

Manual work 'appeals to the busy 
inclination of children, and proves 
a relief from book studies; making 
the book stu i ies more effect! vo. J It 
lifts the lessons of the schoolroom 
from the realm of theory into that 

larals granted rby the 'Department 
toward the instructor's1 'salary,'and 

the case oft'Surhmerland;' Mr in 
Kyle suggested.^that it share: the 
cost of instructor with Penticton; 
employing himitwo daysof the five. 

During the first and second years 
in manual training wood-working 
is the chief feature; in the third 
year metal working. ~\ 
:= When-calling upon ariyipresent 
to ask the speaker any .questions, 
Reeve Blair stated that he had been 
for years a life member of ah insti
tution in the East that had been 
formed for the purpose of giving 
free vocational education to young 
people. 

Several citizens were' called upon 
to give short 'addresses oh the sub
ject of the evening. s < 

Dr Andrew said that (Summerland 
cannot long resist the wave of in
dustrial education and its prepara
tory branches, manual training and 

-Record prices are made these 
times quickly to^-be broken. On 
page -four :of this issue is printed 
an article which gives to Vernon 
the.-,.:honor of getting the, highest 
price";ever 'paid in^his~ValIey"for' 
cattle c.on •"the-hoof; . Before we go 
to press'"with' our last "run"'we 
learn that the high price of 12c. 
paid for the Vernon cattle has been 
exceeded by -the price obtained for 
two carloads of beef animals sold 
by the Summerland- Experimental 
Station to the same Vancouver firm, 
Spencer's Meat. Dept., Ltd. One 
car containing twenty head of well-
finished beef cattlehas already been 
shipped. Another load is, to be 
shipped at once. Those remaining 
after/this carload is made up will 
be sold locally. 

of practice, from words and phrases domestic science. He recalled a 
motto In an bid text book "Learn 
to do by knowing and loam to know 
by doing." ! Ho knew people who 
had been given an expensive educa
tion but who arevery impractlc-

to actions. 
Well-directed practical work ac

celerates mental progress. The boy 
is doing his best thinking when he 
is planning things to do. If the 
problem is not planned correctly it able. They have the energy and 
doeB not work correctly! Tho steps 
in education are, doing, oral in
struction; and then learning from 
books. Motor activity builds up 
brains. "Wo have always been 
prono to forgot," soyB Dr Clifford 
Allbut, "that the temple o f educa
tion cannot bo built w i t h o u t hands, 
These Bubt lo ministers are directed 
by the mind, but by tho mind which 
they themselves have created." , 

Manual operations continually do-
mand mental concentration; ItB in* 
torost kindles tho spark which pro
vides motivo power. Interest de-
volops concentration, application, 
porslstoncy a n d energy. "No man 
con win his way in tho baitlo o f 
llfo," says Napoleon, "who has not 
courago and persistency. These aro 
ImpoBBlblo whore energy is lacking, 
honco onorgy is tho indlsponsablo 
quality of groat success." 

Tho futuro wolfaro of tho p r o -
vlnco demands that her inhabitants 
bo trainod along industrial and 
agricultural lines. Tho potential 
wealth in natural resources will 
only bo yloldod to thoso who pro-
paro and train thotnuolvos to mako 
uso of It. Manual training Is tho 
first step towards industrial and 
agricultural education, Knowledge 
will provldo tho "open sesame" 
with which t o conjure and charm 
tho woolth from tho rocks, forests, 
and lands In our midst. 

willingness but do not know how to 
apply their knowledge. Thoro is a 
close connection between tho brain 
and the hand. It Is a well-known^ 
fact that if a right-handed person 
is injured at a particular point on 
tho left temple ho loses tho power 
of his right hand and of speech. By 
cultivating ,tho uso of tho loft hand 
it is often possible to re-establish 
the power of speech, If other com
munities are adopting manual train
ing arid thus furnishing their young 
pooplo with tho same equipment wo 
aro falling In our duty to our chil
dren. Tho results justify tho ex
pense 
,. Itov. H . A. Solly was groatly Im
pressed with tho necessity of carry
ing on this work, and in humorous 
anecdotes told of his oxporiencos 
and thoBO of other "green English• 
mon" when first landing in Canada. 
Thoso young mon had boon glvon 
a good book education in England 
but suffered from tho lack of just 
such training as tho proposed In
structions would glvo. 

Mr Kolloy npponlod to the boys 
and girls Jprosont to ndvoeato tho 
now classos, and urged that they 
talk to tholr parents about them, 
and got them to approve Ho 
strongly condomnod tho argumont 
nomotlmoB advanced that what was 
good onough for father was good 
enough for son. Wo must progross. 

Any parent- who •'• was satisfied to 
continue on present lineB"was not 
a good citizen. Canada-is to be 
opened up. The natural resources 
are to be developed; How are our 
boys and girls going'to measure up 
to the greater demands ? The 
broader education is to enable them 
to enter into and enjoy the highest 
life. The hand, heart, and head 
should'lie developed for all that "Is 
In them. . 

Mr G. J . C. White had long been 
interested in.manual training and 
domestic science, so much BO that 
ho had sont his boy and girl to 
schools whorp: they could got this 
training. He had advocated those 
for Summerland. Tho time had 
now come to acutely consider < their. 
Introduction in our schools. Mat
erially, morally, and mentally the 
rising generation would bo bettor 
for the training. Of the moral 
phase ho said there would be loss 
destruction, fewer broken windows, 
woro our boys permitted to work 
off Bomo o f their surplus energy in 
tho work rooms, Ho would give 
tho; girls as well m tho boys tho 
first stops in the manuul training 
course, It will bo o f holp to thorn, 
Mr White thon proposed tho above 
resolution, which was seconded by 
Mr J . 0. Smith. Mr Whlto said 
ho hated to pay taxes as much as 
anyono, but wo owe a debt to our 
boys and girls, to the futuro of 
Canada, and to our own town. Tho 
wider training will make.our pooplo 
bettor, rlchor, and wlsor. 

The" falsity of the statement that 
members of. .the fair sex cannot 
keep a secret; was proveh: yesterday; 
when, notwithstandingrthat prepar
ations had.been'.carried, on for some 
days -and; a number of, invitations 
had been extended,to her friends 
as "well as to Miss Henderson, the 
latter: was;taken;Completely by;svir-
prise when in response to the invi
tation she dropped into the home of 
Mrs. J . Rowley for a few moments 
social chat with- two. or three 
friends, and the meaning qf the 
gathering there of such a. large 
number, of friends,was:;suddenly-ie 
vealedstc~b'er>-^Thevroor^ 
tastefully: decorated • with -daffodils 
and sweet peas. When Miss Hen 
derson arrived she was ushered into 
the reception .room through, an 
aisle of ribbons held by four young 
girls; Violet Atkins, Helen White 
Marjory White, and Edith Atkins 
Just at the opportune moment the 
bottom fell out of a basket! finished 
in pink and decorated with white 
ribbons, which was suspended from 
the ceiling, and- precipitating on 
and about .the. bride-elect a shower 
of miscellaneous articles so much 
prized by the beginner"'; in house 
keeping, following which, she was 
presented with a bouquetof pink 
carnations by little Miss Mona Mac-
Laine. Though quite unprepared 
and- markedly affected by the com
plete surprise, Miss Henderson very] 
gracefully acknowledged the honor 
thus shown her. •-. 
; During, thowafternoon the ladies 

busied themselves with -hemming 
towelling,' for..the best work on 
which a prize was won by Mrs T. 
P, Thornber; 

Vocal solos by Mrs Atkins,, Mrs 
Lees, and Miss E.:Brown, and the 
playing of tho Wedding March by 
Mrs Atkins on the violin, accom
panied by Mrs Brock, wero other 
features of tho. program. 

Bounteous and delightful refresh
ments wero served by tho hostess. 

Motor Trucks to 
Displace Horse 

On Road-building I Thus 

In S: Okanagan 

Wili Effect Greater Saving of Time 
and Labor.—Supt. McAlpine 

had,Busy; Month on the \ 
Roads of District. 

v March/is.the time'to get ineffect
ive work - in:'repairing and;improv-
irig our "roads, accQjcding- to -Road 
Supt; ̂ T;* J ; McATpine; under whose 
'diseetion^considerable < work :'?was 
done along the lakeshore and in thelpnce 

Figures showing the cost to Sum
merland ratepayers for the first 
year's class in Manual Training and 
Domestic Science had been submit
ted to the School .Board, by Mr John 
Kyle, organizer of technical educa^ 
t ion f / and were considered at the 
regular meeting, of the board on 
Tuesday'afternoon. Summerland's 
share of -the instructor's salary of 
§1,800 for two days a week would 
be $488. For tools benches, and 
other equipment, including lumber 
for building the workshop, would 
cost the ratepayers only $75, the 
balance;- 75 per cent, of the total; 
being? paid by the Department of 
Education. ' 
- "The salary of a domestic science 
instructor was given as $1,560. 
Two-fifths of. the portion of this 
not paid by the Department would -; 
be required to be raised here, and 
would be $392, :ahd5 $37.50 would 
be asked of: the ratepayers for 25 ; 

per cent, of the cost - of equipment. 
in all less than $1,000 would 

be required to establish both depart
ments and maintain them for a 
year. 

The Trustees were" all present . 
with one exception, Mr Marshall, 
and; all.: were. .unanimous in .their 
"opinion jthat preparations should'be ; 

made, to; have the classes opened 
with the, ne w school year next Sep.- • j 
tember. The board; members con-
stitutedthemselves-.a;committeevto[ 
obtain - sighatures-to a -pet i t ion^ i 

:the Council to.make„provision•"for'~ 
the'cost, ithe'"cjapvass'to be made at i 

Kelowna district during the past 
month. Two thousand four hun
dred dollars w,as thus, spent last 
month. There will be little more 
money to: spend until the- new^ap-
propriation is made.v.: This will,be 
made, it is expected,, in a few. days, 
as the House is likely to deal with 
the budget at any time now. An 
innovation on the roads'of the dis
trict will be the adopting this sea
son of the motor truck for mcying 
road building material. The first 
one will be put.to work on the 
roads near Kelowna, and Mr Mc
Alpine is confident it will make the 
appropriation go a good deal far
ther. Men can be quickly, moved 
from town out to their work, and 
shale and gravel t handled expedi
tiously with the new outfit. The 
truck is designed to carry two arid 

half yards of gravel up a ten per 
cent, grade, and huge quantities 
can be moved a considerable dis
tance each day. By using, a chute 
at, the gravel pit the truck body 
can be run under this and filled in
stantly. A good speed is maintain
ed to the spot where the gravel IB 
Deeded, and here the bottom of the 
truck Is opened so as to distribute 
the load in a stream along tho road 

A>'suggestion that the school fair 
be incorporated with the, district 
fall fair was discussed, with'- the 
principal of the public schools, 
who.- was present, and-met with 1 

general; favor. Trustees; Marshall 
and Garnett were named a com
mittee to' interview the" directors 
of the Summerland Agricultural 
Association. 

A report being received that a 
child- of about ten years was still 
out of school, notwithstanding that 
the parents had been warned, re
sulted in the decision to take fur- ( 

ther steps, to compel attendance. ; 
Trustee Gartrell offered to first in
terview the parent, Failing to 
get the desired result, legal action 
will be taken. Principal Lees was 
asked to., have any other cases of 
non-attendance reported to the 
Board. 

A request from Mr Atkinson, 
Garnett Valley, that his grand
daughter be moved from the school, 
there to the Central, was referred 
to a committee. -She is. the only 
one in her grade in the ward school; 
and Mr Atkinson thought that she 
would make better progress in tho 
Central. 

Coun. R. Johnston complained to 
the Board that certain ones of tho 

Trafile on tho C.P.U, was hold up 
for ovor two do,ys hy an Immonso 
Ico and snow elido nonr ono of tho 
portáis of thosplral tunnol atFIold. 
Tho depth óf tho mass of Ico, snow, 
rocíes, and oorth thot covorod tho 
traclcs IB unid to havo averagod flfty 
foot, and that tho rlght of way was 
covorod In thia mannor for a strotch 
0 f 1,800 foot. 

Calling Up " B " Men. 
Men who havo been classed modi. 

cally In category " B " of tho FlrBt 
Class" undor tho Military Sorvlco 
Act are to be called up for service 
behind tho linos ovorseas. Theso 
aro mon whoso physical condition 
would not pormlt of tholr passing 
tho Bovoro tost sot for CIOBB " A , " 
tho combatant Borvlco men. 

No proclamation Is necessary, as 
each man will receive by registered 
mall his notice to report for mili
tary sorvlco. This will como from 
tho registrar of the military dis-' 
trlot In which the man rosldoB. 

No date has yot boon fixed as to 
whon tho mon will bo callod. It Is 
presumed that they will bo given 
tho sumo opportunity to nppoallfor 
exemption m was glvon Class "A»" 
but this matter has not yet boon ar
ranged by tho military service coun
cil . 

Vory fow mon in this district 
will bo affected by this call, four 
only, wo bollovo. Thoy aro: A . J . 
Bear, and D. C. Barr, Summerland; 
Will Robinson, Narnmntajnnd Goo. 
Robinson Poachland. 

ready for spreading, The return, 
to the pit can be mode at 12 miles school boys wore being discouragod 
an hour. Thus tho truck is con- " - * u • 
stantly on the movo, and can do in 
one day what would^requlro many 
teams, Mr McAlpine hopes to have 
other trucks later in tho season for 
uso in different parts of his dis
trict. , 

"S.O.S." Help. 
Twolvo school boys, some of thorn 

Soldiers of tho Soil, responded ear
ly this week to a coll from tho Ex
perimental Station for holp during 
tho EoBtor vacation. Supt. Holmor 
Informs tho Rovlow that tho boys 
aro doing good work. Thoy aro 
helping in tho sotting out of carrots 
and mangels for seed purposes. As 
tho planting machino which had 
been ordorod had not nrrlvod in 
tlmo, tho flold WOB marked with an 
irrigation, marker, and along thoso 
linos mon pro with flhovola which 
aro shoved into tho ground, press
ed forward and thon withdrawn of-
tor tho carrot or mangol has boon 
placod In tho opening by tho boy. 
Good progress has boon mado undor 
this mothod, pressure of thoj foot | him-to get nt 
bolng all that is required to com-
ploto tho planting. 

from trying to pass up into tho next 
grade, ThiB, ho said, was ono of , 
the worst things a teacher could do. 
Already, throe monthB before tho 
time for examinations, somo of 
them had beon told thoy could not 
pass. Tho teachers woro hired to 
bring the boys along, and there, 
was yet tlmo onough to accomplish 
n good doal i f the pupils wero help
ed and encouraged. It had boon 
said that tho teacher hod so dis
couragod somo that thoy could not 
bo porsuadod to stay at school. 
' Principal Loos' qulto agreed with 
Coun, Johnston, and, prosuming' 
that tho lattor had roforonco to him, 
as his boy was In his room, said 
that a pupil should bo told tho fncf 
If, after tho EaBtor examinations, 
it was found that ho was lagging 
bohind and would havo to put In a 
special offort If ho wished to pass. 
To toll him so nhould spur him on, 
and was tho purpoBO of so inform
ing him. As to discouraging any 
boy ho would never do so If thoro 
was any, chanco of his gottlng 
through at oightcon yours, but if 
ho wns not progressing nor Intended 
to eontlnuo study, ho would ndvlso 

„ something olso. Af-
tor this Eastor oxomlnotlon ho had 

[Continued on Pngo 2.] 
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THE PRICE IS EASY. 

LESS THAN A DOLLAR will be the cost to the owner of a fully 
assessed ten acre orchard for building, equipment, and one year's in
struction in manual training for the boys of Summerland. Surely no one 
will consider the cost as sufficient reason for refusing our young people 
the same advantages that those of neighboring communities are now en
joying. Several years"ago the ratepayers by their ballot expressed dis 
approval of the introduction'of manual training in our schools, but, i t 
has always been the opinion of the Review that there was not enough 
time and effort then put into making the people acquainted with the'na
ture and purposes of the course and the. results which experience has 
shown are obtained. Manual training is not for the purpose of" teachi 
ing carpentering or blacksmithing, but rather to give reality to book-; 
lessons, create and maintain interest in school'work, and, generally, 
to give an all-round development to growing manhood. The so-called 
domestic science course does for the girls what the other does for the 
boys. Any arguments advanced for the adoption of the one are applic 
able for the other. The cost of equipment and instruction of domestic 
science will be less than for manual training. Both courses are not 
likely to, cost the owner of the best ten acres moreFthan a dollar and 
seventy-five cents, or the five acre lot a dollar. When the value of 
these instructions are understood we do not believe there are many 
who will not give hearty approval to the proposal of the School 
Board to prepare for opening classes in these. subjects with the be 
ginning of-the new school year. 

THE-

§ - § § § § 

WESTBANK-KELOWNA FERRY. 

during growth, and of garnering, storing, and shipping. Particulars 
are also given of the results of experiments and tests made at the Exper
imental Farms and Stations throughout the Dominion. In short, pretty 
well everything in the shape of information that is of value to potato 
growers with many exact and interesting illustrations, is to be found in 
this bulletin that can be had free on addressing the Publications Branch, 
Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. 

§ § § § § 

MEDICAL HEALTH OFFICERS of municipalities, police officers, 
attorneys, and other parties having to do with the enforcement of jaw, 
are now responsible for the enforcement of the law against waste of 
food-which has just been passed by the Dominion Government on recom
mendation of the Canada Food Board. Where proceedings in any case 
in which a fine is imposed was taken by a municipal office ,̂ the fine 
accrues to the municipality. Similarly in case of a provincial'officer the 
fine accrues to the provincial treasurer. 

School Reports 
I For March. 

THE PROVINCIAL ADVERTISEMENTS calling for tenders for 
operating the ferries on the lake have revived the question of the almost 
prohibitive charge made for ferrying a motor cai;across the.lake at Kel
owna. This water connection is an unavoidable link in the main high 
way running through the Valley, and as such many are of the opinion 
thatTmitil a'good road is builtn^rfìmarTftoìn~W«S'ft)ank---to/the head 
of the lake, the ferry should-be free, or only a nominal charge-made. 
Annually, usually after the contract has been let, this matter is much 
discussed and resolutions passed. We are glad to learn that more timely 
action was taken this year,, when a wire and letters were^forwarded to 
Victoria by thè Summerland Board of Trade. The need of some relief, 
even if a free ferry is now an impossibility, was urged upon the Public 
Works Engineer and Mr Jones, representative of thedistrict most inter
ested, as well as Messrs McDonald and McKenzie, members for North 
Okanagan and Similkameen respectively. Though the desired accommo
dation may not be obtained it will be hoped that at least some reduction 
will be granted. / 

DIVISION I. 
Senior Fourth—Ruth Graham, 

Ronald White, John Denike, Jack 
Harris, Betty Barnes. 

Junior' Fourth — Merle Smith, 
Verna Smith, Dorothy Tomlin, 
Zanda Garnett, Marion Beavi3. 

. DIVISION II. ' 
"Senior Third — Ethel Phinaey. 

William Sharpe, Florence Camp
bell, Isabel Hogg, Nora.Thodfjson, 
Doris Rines, Harry Hobbs./jf . / 
• Junior Third—Amy Smjp, Dor
othy Garnett,, Frank Marshall, Alvin' 
Wilson, ,El la Boweryfg, James 
Smith, Alice Limmer; / >-

DIVISIONAL • . 
Third Reader—Eric Johnson, Bes

sie Tomlin, Nicolas Solly.' 
Second Reader A—Vera Walker, 

Hilda Richmond, Helen L.;Thomp
son, Alexander McLean. 

Second Reader B—Alice Trayler, 
Bertha Riley, Ella Jackson, George 
Denike. 

Second Reader C—Hannah i Wer
nicke 

DIVISION IV. 
First Reader—Norah^, Clements, 

Muriel Bates, Mary Munn, Isobel 
Holding. „~~ 

Second'Primer—Francis Steuart; 
Edith Monro, Isobel ^Dickinson, 
Edna ;Trayler. 

First /Primer —- Jack Bowering, 
Ethel Denike,.Edna Smith, Elva 
L^ronteese. v : 

Receiving Class —Ruth McLach 
an, Elizabeth Munn, Dorothy, Bar 

nard, David Thompson... 
DIVISION V. 

Junior Third Reader—William 
Thornber, Campbell McAlpine. 

Senior Second Reader — Gordon 
Sculthorpe. 

Junior Second Reader—Gertrude 

§ § § § 

AT WHAT READERS SAY OF ADVERTISING. 
OF WHAT V A L U E IS THE REVIEW to its readers? Wherein 

is it or any other newspaper best serving its readers? Or, put it this 
way; what feature in a newspaper is most valued or of greatest service 
to its readers? A correct answer to this question is of interest to pub
lishers, readers, and advertisers. To determine renders' preferences 
in these respects a newspaper recently made a canvass of its readers, a 
thousand of them equally apportioned between town and country. 

As WBB to be expected the local news took first place in the.tabu 
lated returns of the canvass. The fact that display advertising came 
second in both town and country in its vajuo to readers may be received 
with some-surprise by buyers of advertising space and perhaps some 
publtshers'as well. / 

Classified advertising came third in tho opinion of the town renders 
and was placed in fifth position by country readers. 

The significant feature of the canvass is that advertising Is placed 
on about a par with local news in the interest of readers. This can, of 
course, only be where advertisers make their advertisements of interest 
to tho readers. People are always ready and quick to follow up live 
advertising, as this'interesting canvoea has proved. 

Moral: It is for those who would do business with the reading 
public to advertise and to give that advertising tho character that will 
make it tho equal to local news In Interestto buyers and tho effective 
connection between buyer and seller.' 

8 § § 8 8-

HOW TO GROW POTATOES. 
WHEN THREE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO YEARS AGO 

Sir Walter Raloigh Introduced tho potato from this continent into Ire
land, nobody could have foreseen or imagined tho immonso part that it 
would como to play in feeding tho world. It was noarly eighty years 
boforo tho Royal Socloty of England took u;i tho cultivation of tho pota
to na a chonp food In case of famine. In (mother eighty years, famlno 
In Scotland brought tho potato Into extensive notice as a cheap article of 
food. Another thirty years saw Franco taking notlco of Its valuo. Mr 
W. T, Macoun, tho Dominion Horticulturist, briefly oxplnlns all this 
In a hundrcd-pngo bulletin recently Issued by tho Dopnrtmont of Agri 
culture, Ottawa, in which is also given comploto and comprehensive in
formation ns to tho cultivation of tho potato. Mr Macoun goes fully 
Into his subject, dealing with tho proparnlion of tho soil, of the varie
ties of seedlings, of tho manner and method of planting, of protection 
against insect postH and discuses, of tho timo to plant, of tho districts 
boat Bulled to tho different vnrlctlcs, ,of tho care that should bo taken 

Shields, Kenneth Gartrell;>•• ; 
Second Prirner—Reginald Atkins. 
First Primer— John Blewett, 

Ralph Sculthorpe. 
Receiving Class—Walter Gartrell, 

Jean Robinson. 
DIVISION VI. 

Junior . Fourth—^-Dorothy Duns-
don. 

Senior Third —Arthur Wismer. 
/ Junior Third—Marjorie Atkinson 
Arthur Dunsdon.. , 

Junior Second—James Dunsdon, 
Janet Wismer, Ted Dunsdon, Harry 
Dunsdom 

First Reader — Jack Dunsdon, 
Fred Dunsdon, Percy Rand. 

- - DIVISION VII. ' 
Second Reader—Arthur Morgan, 

Harvey Wilson. 
First Reader — 

Margaret Pierre. 
Second Primer 

Ruth Tait. 
jFirst Primer—Harry Reid. 

LOCALS. 
M . Steuart is away to Calgary 

o.i a business visit. 

' I'te. Harold Smith of 'Trout 
Creek Point has been reported in 
(his week's casualties lists as being 
wounded. Mrs Smith is this week 
visiting friends in Naramata. 

..... According to a Summerland visi
tor now in Vancouver, who reports 
having seen him on the street there, 
Harry Everett is now in that city, 
having recently returned from 
England. . 

The takings of the 500 Club, 
which has been holding weekly, 
gatherings at Hotel Summerland 
during the winter were for the 
season $95 as compared, with; $45 
the year before. This money is 
all devoted to patriotic purposes. 

he last play of the season was held 
on Tuesday evening with a large 
attendance, and a pleasant evening 
was experienced by all. , First, 
second, and third ladies' prizes 
were won by Miss Evelyn Brown, 
Mrs Figgis, and Mrs Downton, the 
consolation prize going to Mrs But-
er. Among the gentlemen, J . 

Lawler won first, H , Braun second, 
and T. H . R i l e y third, and M . 

ait the consolation prize. A piece 
of - crochet work made and donated 
by Mis Loomer, was1 raffled and 
brought $7.75. It was won by Mrs 
Darkis. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs Downton. 

Mary 

— Violet 

Gartrell, 

Beck, 

The following is the standing of 
the pupils of the Upper Trout 
Creek School for the month of 
March, 100 being the highest' pos
sible attainment: 

Senior Fourth—Richard Turner, 
76; Hugh Miller. 70. 

Junior Fourth—John Miller; 68; 
Hilda Turner, 64. 

Intermediate — Tootsie Turner, 
78; Dick Miller 77. 

Junior—Violet Mortimer, 79. 

Twenty-five young Penticton girls 
presented a splendid program in a 
variety concert with gymnastics last 
week/in their home town with such 
success, that it-was urged that it 
should be repeated. r They have 
made arrangements for the College 
Gymnasium here next Friday,, as 
announced in the advertising • col 
umns of this issue. . 

Fish may not be a brain food but 
brainy men are eating more fish. 

NEW'EMSÖN 
"The Phonograph with a Soul" 

^ p H I S is the official 
laboratory model 

which has been 'tested 
before over a million 
people in direct comparison 
with its Re-Creation of the 
voices of Anna Case, Marie 

Sundelius, Zenatello, Ciccolini, Middleton, 
Chalmers and other great artists. 

The result is chronicled in hundreds of the 
leading newspapers—that 

"Tin New Edison Re-Creates ail forms of «. 
music with such literal exactness that the 
Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from 
the original, although, original and Re' 
Creation are heard in direct comparison** 

COME T O OUR STORE. 
Let UB prove by your own ears that the New 
Edison'gives a musical result which no other 
sound reproducing device is capable of pro
ducing. Remember, there is no obligation to 
buy. We merely ask you to stop—look—listen. 

Summerland Supply Go. Ltd,, Summerland, B.G. 
3) 

told, his class that not all could pass. 
As arranged, the work was for the 
average pupil, and all could not 
hope to. pass. _ ' 

Mr Johnston did not ask that his 
boy should pass, but that he' be 
given encouragement and assist
ance, and, i f there were more pu 
pils than :could be taken care of 

SCHOOL BOARD ACTS . 
PROMPTLY ON QUESTION OF 

MANUAL TRAINING, 
(.Continued from page 1.) 

more teachers should be engaged. 
Several members of the Board 

told of complaints to, the effect that 
children had been discouraged from 
continuing their studies, and that 
in some instances the boys felt that 
they had; been held up to ridicule. 
Rather than suffer this they had 
quit. 

Mr Lees said that he found it 
very hard to hold the larger boys 
after they had been out at work. 
Such a one when .he returns, thinks 
he is a man among boys. 1 Several 
cases he dealt with individually, 
explaining to the Board their stand
ing in their.classes and their pre
ference for work in orchard or 
packing house to school work. 

That any boy had felt that he was 
a subject of ridicule,- the principal 
seemed to receive with surprise. 
He would guard against this. 

The discussion diverted to the 
irregular attendant,- and to the 
boys who stay out of school for 
some, weeks in the fall. They were 
losing their standing in class and 
the'r interest in school work. 

Accounts passed for payment 
were : 
Salaries, 9 teachers - $785.00 
Conveyances - - • - 199.00 
Caretaking and cleaning - 43.50 
Secretary - - ' - 9.00 
Medical Health Officer - 18.75 
Water Rates - - 16.50 
Summerland Supply Co, - 23.05 
W. Ritchie - . ':;•;• - 12.75 
Clarke & Steuart Co. - 97.98 
Review Publishing Co. - 10.10 
Summerland Drug Co. - 21.31 
G. L . McWilliams - 6.15 
Sundries - - - 7.33 

Total, $1,250.42 

The Hedley Gold Mining Com
pany has declared a'regular quar
terly dividend of' 30 cents a share, 
according to .'a New York report. 
The dividend will be for $36,000, 
and will bring the grand total of 
disbursements up to $2,339,520. 
Several 0 persons prominent in the 
Standard Oil Company are said to 
be among the stockholders. " 

West Summerland Garage 

A G E N C Y : 

F O R ^ 
Trucks and Parts 

Accessories, Oils, &c. 

GOING T O B U Y A C A R ? 
Remember the F O R D . 

You may pay mqre money. 
r Can you get more service? 

RELIABLE SEEDS 
From Grower to Grower. 

. Owing to discouraging results we have had in planting seeds obtain
ed from seedsmen we decided to grow our own seeds, and have a surplus 
over our own requirements for sale. 
BEANS, Wardwell's Kidney Wax,-one of the best butter beans for 

, market. / • 
ONIONS, Selected, Yellow Globe Danvers, Government Germinating 
^ Test 97 per cent., 1918. • •"' 
PARSNIPS, Selected, Hollow Crown, one of the beBt quality. 
POTATOES, Selected, Burbank, white, superior quality and heavy 

croppor. " 
POTATOES, Selected, Green Mountain, ono of the best white. 
TOMATO PLANTS, 2,000,000 ready May 10th. Place your orders early 

ns there will be a heavy demand. ' 

Write for Prices; . . . 

D . E . G E L L A T L Y 8Í S O N S - G E L L A T L Y , B . C . 

Motor Service. 
If You 

Want 
To Go 

i1 * , 

Anywhere 
ny time, Us. 

On 
Call 

We have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car meets all Eailbound Tralm nt K.V.R. Station, W. Summerland. 
•PHONKS j 

Qnrnira y 
Residence 

4i ; 
031. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 
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Orchard Pests and 
Methods gf Control. 

Interesting and Valuable Article on Spraying of Fruit Trees. 
By B E N HOY, Assistant Horticulturist.. 

This year the price of labor and 
spray material is high and. fruit 
growers- cannot afford to waste 
material and labor. Spraying is 
essential, and must be done in order 
to protect the trees againsj; pests 
and insure a high percentage of 
No 1 fruit, but before buying mat 
eriai and applying spray find out 
what pests you are spraying for and 

- all you can about the habits of these 
pests, and then apply the' proper 
mixture at the correct time tho 
roughly. With, the* information so 
readily available about spraying 
methods, haphazard, hit and miss 
methods should be a thing of the 
past. - Hundreds of dollars are 
wasted annually by improper spray 
ing. The chief reasons for this loss 

. are:— ... , -VJ:J 

1. Not knowing what the spray 
• is for. • ' 

2. Spraying at the wrong time. 
3. Lack of knowledge of the pest 

to be destroyed. 
4. Incorrect "spray mixtures. 
5i Too small -outfit and too low 

pressure. 
6. Wrong nozzles. 
7. Lack of thoroughness. 

. ' 8. Casting aside well tried out 
and proven mixtures and experi 
menting with new, untried mix 

- tures. 
9. Unnecessary spraying. 
A few of theT pests attacking the 

- orchards and methods of control 
are given below. The sprays re 
commended are those that have been 
successfully used by the best grow 
ers, and that by carefuLexperi 
ment and investigation have been 

'.found to be safe and efficient: 
A P P L E PESTS. 

Green and, woolly aphis are the. 
chief pests of the apple in this dis 
rict. Aphis cannot be successfully 

• controlled in the egg stage. \Where 
'green aphis are numerous, spray 
with Black Leaf 40, 1 pint, whale 
oil soap 5 lbs., and water 100 gal
lons when the buds^are bursting. 
Spray yvyth ̂ t h i ^ mix tu^3 t„ i a .ny 
time" duringlythe"^eason whenfthe 
aphis are numerous. For* any leaf 
eating insects add arsenate of lead. 

Woolly aphis: iBiack Leaf 40 and 
soap the same as for green aphis. 

is used for this pest. Spray just as 
soon as the aphis become at all 
numerous, and often enough to 
keep, them in check.; Because of 
the waxy covering and the'clfister-
ing habit of this insect, a high 
pressure penetrating spray is ne
cessary for good results. Each 
insect must be hit with the spray, 
and. the spray must penetrate to 
the body of the insect to k i l l . 
For underground forms, scrape 
earth away from- the routs and 
spray the same as the top.' 

PEAR PESTS. 
Pear leaf blister mite, pear and 

cherry slug and red spider are the 
chief pests of the pear. For blis
ter mite spray with lime - and sul
phur 1 to 9, just as the bud scales 
are spreading. ' 

Pear slug: arsenate of lead 5 lbs. 
to 40 gallons of water, when the in
sect first appears. 
. Red spider: lime and sulphur 1 

to 65 when the insect becomes num
erous 
CHERRY PESTS 

Black cherry aphis: Spray with 
Black Leaf 40, 1 pint, whale oil 
soap 5 lbs., and water one hundred 
gallons, when insects are first not
iced and before the leaves are 
curled. 

For cherry slug use the same 
spray as for the pear slug. 
PLUMS AND 
PRUNES. 

Aphis: Use Black Leaf 40 and 
soap, same as for green apple 
aphis. , 
PEACHES. 

Peach leaf curl: Lime and sul
phur 1 to 9, two weeks before the 
buds begin to open. 

Peach twig borer in peaches and 
apricots:, Lime and sulphur 1 to 9, 
as, late as possible before the buds 
open. Direct spray into the crotch
es of the twigs and branches. ' > 

When' a...poison spray, is .used, 
spray with; arsenate.of lead 5ilbs. 

l^o^lOO gallons ot^watecafter growth 
has started and the worms begin to 
feed on the young twig growth; 
Because of the rapid growth of the 
leaves at this period i t would be 
necessary to- repeat this spray in a 

Prehistoric 
Irrigation 

The remains of irrigation sys
tems when the valleys of Arizona 
were inhabited by highly civilized 
Indian tribes, are still in existence 
says the Marine Journal. One of 
the most famous cf these is on the 
state highway, running from Pres-
cott to the Grand Canyon. 

Water is taken from what is 
known as Montezuma's well, a cur
ious natural well 440 feet in diam
eter and 93 feet deep, except in 
one spot, where no bottom has been 
reached at 500 feet. Lime in solu
tion is carried by the water, and 
the sides of the ditch have been 
preserved by the petrification of 
the original earth. -

COMPETITIVE SYSTEM GOING. 

Anyone of even ordinary good 
sense can see that the competitive 
systems of this age must be their 
own destruction. Error always de
stroys itself if left alone. But 
there is a higher' power at work 
that will build up a permanent sys
tem in place of the impermanent 
one that isnow consuming itself in 
competition—man against man and 
government against government. 
These conditions cannot last, and 
their end is an assured fact viewed 
from any standpoint. Their day is 
surely passing away, and none will 
regret it—not even those who now 
sustain it. A new day is being 
ushered in, a day in which right 
and truth shall come uppermost 
every time.—Unity Magazine. 

A NEW VIEW. 

Banks —" Don' 17 you • thi nk the 
war will have a tendency to dis
courage matrimony?" -

Hanks—"Not much. The men 
will be more eager than ever: to 
marry. Why, look how the war is 
showing" women how to support a 
family!" 

week's time. If a poison spray is 
used it should be applied when new 
growth is about-an inch long, and 
the spray should be directed to the 
tips of all young shoots. The lime 
and sulphur is the better spray to 
use.. 

" I f the home merchant will not 
hold the home business in the home 
town by advertising in the home 
paper, he cannot blame the mail 
order house for. taking advantage of 
the opportunity t̂o get the busi
ness." ' 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Specifications! 

Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

Plumbing -
Painting 

Contracts taken for anything in 
above lines, or will do jobs by 

day or hour, if preferred. 
All work guaranteed satisfactory 

R. T. COOK 
'Phone-r-657. -

GEO. , W E A V E R , 
C E R T I F I C A T E D P I A N O T U N E R 

Kelowna, B . C . P . O . B o x 637. 
Reference: Bowes'Piano House. Ld., Vancouver I 

A Ford Car Takes the Place of 
All These Things 

T T T H E N you own a Ford you can do away with many 
1/1/ a r t l d e s th&t are a source of continuous expense to 
V f the man who still drives a horse. For instance, not 

only your driving-horse and buggy, but the single harness, 
blankets, whips, currycombs, brushes, horse-shoes,, pitch
forks, feed-bins, etc. 

In their place you have a speedy, dependable, dignified,, 
roomy Ford Car—complete in itself. It is vastly superior to 
the narrow, cramped buggy that travels"so slowly. And 
when a Ford is standing idle it does not eat three meals a 
day, and it requires no looking after.", 

A Ford will save you time, trouble, and money. It is the 
utility car for the busy farmer and his family. 

Runabout - $575 
Touring - - $595 
Coupe - - $770 
Sedan * - - $970 
Chassis - - $535 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR One-ton Truck $750 
- F. O. B. FORD, ONT. 

A l l parts of Okanagan Valley visited regularly. 
Send me a post card for prompt call. 

WANTED 
ONE THOUSAND TONS; 

; OF ' 1 

TOMATOES 
For Cannery Purposes., 

For particulars apply to— 
J A C K L A W L E R , 

Summer land F r u i t U n i o n . 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
R e a l Estate Broker , 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Chas. Greer, Dealer, Penticton 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY I 

Hotel ê>ummerlattb 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

TIME TABLE 

Read down 
Eastbound 

Read up 
Westbound 

(Made in Canada) 

Plays A l l Records. Unequalled in tone and beauty of design. 
New Stock of R E C O R D S to choose from. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

^otcl ©unsmutr 
Vancouver's Newest and 
- most complete Hotel -

260 ROOMS - 100 with Private Bathg. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
EUROPEAN PLAN $1.00 por day up 

Eleotrlc Auto B U B Meets all Boats 
and Trains free, 

P.O. Box 28 Phono 17 Cor, Dunimuir and Richards Sts. 
. tf 

C.P.R. Train — 
8.30 Lv. Vancouver Ar . 22.05 
16.12 Ar. Spence's Bridge Lv. 14.101 

— ... K . V . R . 
16.25Lv. Spence's Bridge Ar. 14.001 
18.10 Ar. Merritt 11.10 
21.55 Princeton 7.50 

J WEST 
(SUMMERLAND 

L30 ' Penticton Lv. 4.001 
1.35 Lv. Penticton Ar. '20.501 
8.30 Ar. Midway Lv. 14.05 

T, A. OLIVER, 
Agent, 

West S'land. 

MEALS at usual Hotel hours. 

Lunches served at any time between 10 a.rii. and lb p.m. 

Good Cuisine - Good Service 

24.55 

O. E. FISHER, 
Traffic Manager. 

4.45 

We aim to cater for the public, giving the best possible service, 
and to make our guests comfortable and contented. 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

Okanogan Lake Route 

New Prices 

Flour, Feed,! 
Grains, &c 

March 16th, 1918. , 

Mr. & Mrs. J. Downton 

Place Your Order 
—FOR A -

We have just received a fresh supply 
of this Sanitary* Wall Finishing, with 
practically all the standard colors and 
shades, Prices but little higher than 

pre-war quotations. 

We have, too, a complete line of 
House Cleaning Materials. 

T r y us for 

O Cedar Mops, 
Brooms. Brushes, &c 

SS. SICAMOUS 
Daily^ Service 

f Lv. Penticton - - - 5.30 
SUMMERLAND - 6.16 
Poachland - - 7.15 

• Kolowna . . . 8.15 
[ Arr. Okanagan Landing - 12,00 

Lv. Okanagan Landing 
Kolowna -
Ponchlahd 
SUMMERLAND 

Arr. Ponticton -
'H. W. DuoDin, A. E. SIIARPK, , 
O.P.A. Vancouver, "" Airont, Summerlnnd. 

18.15 
15.15 
10.20 
17.20 
18.20 

FLOUR 

BRAN 

SHORTS 

WHEAT 

WHOLE OATS 

FLATTENED OATS 

OAT GROATS 

ROLLED OATS 

A. B. ELLIOTT 

Real Estate I I A Y 

is starting to move, no GREEN B O N E 

List Your Properties OYSTER S H E L L 

with mo now. B E E F SCRAP 

F L A X M E A L 

|W. J. ROBINSON 
Summerland B.C. , J ^ B t w * 

Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

lbs. price 

98 6.00 

100 2.00 

100 2.151 
100 4.00 

100 3.50 

100 8.60 

100 3.75 

40 2.75 

20 1.50 

ton 83.00 

100 3.25 

100 2.50 

100 7.50 

100 7.00 

' P H O N E 
N O W , and *get on the 

New Directory 
For particulars call up ATKINS, 'Phone No. 1. 

PLEASE ADD T H E FOLLOWING 
TO YOUR 'PHONE DIRECTORY : 

774 Caldwell, W. A. 
565 Clement, J . 
775 Bates, Rev. W. H . 
655 Kroh, M. 
325 Docksteader, A. A. 
501 Gnllaughdr, H. L. 
755 Lailán, Chas. 

CHANGE OF NUMBER. 
723 Smith, A. E . 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited, 

Summerland and 

The Man who _ -

Saves You $'s 
West Summerland 

A T E N T S 
In nil countrliw. Auk for our INVjON-
TOU'Ö ADVIBMll tWhloh f r i l l bo «ont írOB. 

MATtTON A MARION, 
004 University Ût„ Montrés!. 

Summerland VISITING 

Fruit Union CARDS 
Thick L I N E N Fabric 
- Latest - Styl ish — Artist ic — 

"REVIEW" 
Offices. 
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Peachland Doings 
A .Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

A meeting of the water users 
called for the purpose of discussing 
the water question was held in the 
Council Chamber on Tuesday the 
26th ult. There was a good num
ber of the fruit growers present. 
Mr W. Dryden occupied the chair, 
and called on Mr T. Powell, chair
man of the Water Committee to ex
plain \ the object of the meeting. 
He stated that the meeting was 
called to consider the question of 
the fruit growers taking over the 
water of the district as the Irriga
tion Company had notified the gov-1 
ernment that v they were unable to 
continue the operation of the 
works. After a good deal of dis
cussion it was moved by Mr T. 
Powell, seconded by Mr A. Town, 
that the government he asked to 
authorize the municipality to take 

:;pver and control the water. This 
'motion was carried unanimously. 
The question of hotel accommoda
tion was taken up, Mrs Clarence 
having to vacate her present loca
tion, which would leave the town 
without hotel accommodation. Mr 
W. r Douglas, R. J . Hogg, and A. 
Town were appointed a committee 
to look into the matter and report 
at a meeting to be held later. 

The regular sewing meeting of 
the Ambulance League was held in 
ther Reading Room on Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs W. Lupton of Kelowna came 
down oh Tuesday night to be with 
her mother, Mrs C. Aitkins, who 
met with an accident. We are 
pleased to report that the latter is 
recovering from her injury. Mrs 
Lupton returned to her home on the 
2nd of Apri l . 

Miss Ella McKenzie had the mis
fortune to meet with an accident on 
Tuesday evening. She fell and.badly 
sprained and bruised her Ieftharm. 
She is recovering as well as can be 
expected. ^ ; 

Messrs Rowcliff Brothers of K e l : 

owna spent a couple of days in town 
arranging for the handling of what 
fruit they could get in the district. 

Mr Allan Wilson of Penticton 
spent a couple of days in town buy 
ing cattle. He securedjeight head, 
and took them down 'with' him on 
Wednesday night. 

* Mr S. E. Lang of Winnipeg, who 
was visiting Mrs* and Miss Mac-
donald, returned home on Wednes 
day morning, 

Mr C. Lincoln went out by 
Thursday morning's boat for his 

home in Seattle. Mrs Lincoln in
tended to remain over for some 
time, bût on receipt of a telegram 
from her husband saying that he 
had been ordered overseas, she left 
on Monday morning to be with him 
before he sailed. She expects to 
return shortly to spend' the most 
of the summer with her parents. 

Mr A. Anstey, Inspector of Pub-r 
lie Schools, made an official visit to 
the schools of the district this 
week. 

Miss Vera Hay and Mr Earnie 
Aitkin came down from Kelowna 
on Thursday night and spent "the 
Easter holidays here, returning on 
Monday morning. _ 

Mr Vick Jones, who has been 
spending a couple of weeks at Arm 
strong came down on Thursday 
night, returning to Kelowna on 
Saturday morning. 

Miss Muddell and Miss White, 
two of the teachers on the school 
staff, left on Thursday night for the 
Coast to spend the Easter holidays. 

Rev. A. Henderson of Summer-
land spent some time here this week 
arranging for the handling of his 
lot for the summer. 

Government road work for the 
season has started this, week, and 
Mr SI Murdin as foreman with a 
gang of men is i putting the lake 
shore road in shape for the sum
mer's traffic. 

Miss D. Perry of Kelowna came 
down on Monday to visit Miss Jean 
Kincaid, teacher of the Trepanier 
School. They both left for Kel
owna on Friday morning, where 
Miss Kincaid will spend the Easter 
holidays with her parents; 

Miss Edna T. Pentland, who is 
now teaching at Merritt, B.C., 
carne in on Friday morning, and is 
spending Easter with. Miss Olive 
Ferguson. „ 

Messrs and Mrs Duntin of Pen 
ticton. came up on Friday morning 
and spent the day with Dr and Mrs. 
Buchanan, returning at night. 

Mr D. A. 'Kirkby and family of 
Penticton came up on Friday morn 

Peach Growers, 
Attention! 

The time is approaching when the 
first spray for peach worm will be 
at hand. Such is the information 
conveyed to the growers by Mr R. 
C. Treherne of the Dominion En
tomological Service, who was in 
town recently surveying the situa
tion. 

All growers are advised to pre
pare their machines and chemicals 
for action about the middle of April 
or as close to the blossoming period 
as possible. A further notice will 
be inserted in the Review as to the 
correct period. Lime-sulphur 1—9 
is the spray recommended, and all-
peach,, apricot, and prune growers 
should interest themselves. 

Growers are urgently requested 
by the Provincial Horticultural 
Branch to apply lime-sulphur to the 
trees as close to but previous to. the 
blossoming period this year as pos
sible. The season will be early 
from present indications. 

It will be the endeavor- of the 
Department to support tho'se fruit 
growers who spray by enforcing the 
provisions of the Horticultural 
Regulations on these plantations 
which clearly constitute 'a direct 
menace to them in their- immediate 
neighborhood and which are not be-, 
ing sprayed. The government, how
ever;- cannot undertake - .an indis
criminate spraying campaign in 
every district, hence: rely, onthe 
fruit growers of Summerland to 
support their action by doing their 
own work, and by reporting the 
presence of orchards in their neigh r 

orhood which are not being attended 
to. Mr J . Tait will be on hand to 
receive such information at his 
office, 'phone 924, or by letter. 

ing and spent the Easter holidays 
with Mr and Mrs John McLaugh 
lan. Mr Kirkby returned to Pen 
ticton on Monday morning,' - and 
Mrs Kirkby and Miss Annie Mar 
garet remaining1 over. .' • 

Mrs J . L , Vicary came: down 
from Kelowna on Tuesday night. -

(Other Peachland Notes will*be' 
found on page 6). 

Okanagan Cattle 
Bring High Prices 

What is said to be the highest 
price ever paid for beef cattle in 
British "Columbia was paid at Ver
non last week when the Land & 
Agricultural Company of Canada 
shipped a car to Spencer's Meat 
Department.Limited at Vancouver. 
The shipment comprised twenty 
head, weighing 26,410 pounds. The 
total value of the carload was 
$3,169.20, or an average.of $158.46 
per animal, the price being twelve 
cents per pound ljve weight. 

The manager of Spencer's Meat 
Department Limited, stated that 
the high market value of these1 cat
tle bears out his contention that 
British Columbia cattle raisers 
should go in for feeding their herds 
throughout the winter in an endea
vor to produce better quality beef. 
This Okanagan beef was originally, 
purchased from Indians, and "was 
not what cattlemen generally con
sider the best breed." Neverthe
less, after feeding on hay all win
ter, the animals were brought to 
such a finished state that they com
manded the record price for the 
province. 

There's lots of money to go round 
but bacon, beef, and wheat can't 
make the circuit. 

CnglaniT 
JULIUS ,W. A. BLOCK, 

NÂRAMATA, B.C. 

'- Gentlemen's Outfitter, etc. 
Chiefly British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

O: A T K I N S 

STORAGE BATTERY SPECIALIST, 

- S U M M E R L A N D 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

( COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories,' 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre.' 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant. Applica 
tion for a lease must be made by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub'Agent of the district 
in which the rights appIieQ 
for aro situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory tho tract 
applied for shall be staked "out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom 
paniod by a fee of $5, which will 
bo refunded if tho rights applied 
for aro not available, but not other 
wise. A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho merchantable output of tho 
mine at tho rate of fivo cents per 
ton. 

Tho person operating tho mine 
shall furniBh tho Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for tho ful 
quantity of merchantable coal min 
od and pay tho royalty thereon. I: 
tho coal mining rights aro not bo 
mg operated, such roturns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year, 
Tho lenso will include tho coal min 
ing rights only, but tho IOBSOOB may 
bo permitted to purchaso whatovor 
avnilablo surface rights may bo con
sidered necessary for tho working 
of tho mino at tho rate of $10 an 
aero. 

For full information application 
should bo made to tho Socrotnry o: 
tho Department of tho Interior, Ot 
tnwa, or to any Agont or Sub 
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Minister of tho Interior 

N.n.— UrmutlmrUwl nubllontlon of t i i l i ndvar-
Utemtnt will not ho paid for. 

$1.20 
WILL BUY 

$IOO.oo 
F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

For Three years. 

C h e w i n g 

IS THE WORLD'S BEST CHEW 
It is manufactured 
tobacco in its'purest 
form. * 

Jt has a pleasing 
flavor. 

It is tobacco scien
tifically prepared 
for man's use. s 

HATFIELD & WRIGHT, Dealers 
MCLAUGHLIN CARS 

LITTLE GIANT TRUCKS 

Your patronage respectfully solicited. 
The undersigned is now conducting in his own name the/ 

business which he has been managing for 
MR. J . R. C A M P B E L L . 

A full stock of F R E S H and C U R E D M E A T S and Fish 
will be carried, and every'effort made to maintain 
a good service. Your orders will be appreciated. 

/. DOWNTON. 

CALL UP 

"THE L-IVERY," 
W H E N I N N E E D OP 

Plowing, Draying, &c, &c. 
Freight and Express carried from K.V.R. Station. 

Moderate Charges. 

G. R. Hookham & Co. 
ALEX. SMITH, Manager 'PhonoB-Offlce : 18. Houie; 888 

W00D1W00D!! 
16 and 18-in. CUT SLAB WOOD, dry and firm, 

with very few edgings, 

Ten Dollars per load 
Delivered. 

THOS..B. YOUNG 
'Phones: Office 49, Residence 803. 

E. W. A. Cooper 
• 'Phone 771 , 

Building Materials 
We now have a C O M P L E T E STO(?K 
of Everything Y o u Need in this line : . 

Pine and Fir Siding 
Cedar and Pine Shiplap 

Trimming and Finishingr; 
Material Always in Stock. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

NEVER IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD was the daylight hour as valuable 
as now. . So much to be done—so little time in which to do it— 

and so few left at home to "carry on." 

Anything that will save time and lighten the work should be utilized this spring. , 

Wo have now a full stock of 

Orchard and Garden Tools 
Of tho most approved forms. Some of them real tlmo savors. • Don't UBO worn-out 

tools this season. Noithor can you afford to waBto time on worn-out 

Garden Hose and 
Spray Hose 

Let us fix you up with something satisfactory. 
16?" Evor try SPRAY HOSE for high prossuro wntor ? 

Anothor groat tlmo saver, indisponsnblo to many, is tho Dicyolo. 
Wo stock tho famous 

Massejr- Harris Bicycle 
A poor among blkoH. Examine our stock bof ors placing your ovdor, 

Still on hand, but soiling fast, 

Congoleum and Linoleum 
Squares 

Let UB BIIOW you what wo havo. Prlooa art advancing. 

Summerland Supply Comp'y, Ltd. 
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Mrs Cartwright arid Miss Cartr. 
wright returned home early this 
week from an extended visit to 
Victoria. 

C . P . R . Agent A . . E . Sharpe is be-
.ing congratulated to-day upon the 
arrival of a seven and a half pound 
baby boy, born at the hospital this 
morning'. . 

New citizens in Summerland are 
Mr and Mrs J . Morrow and little 
son. They have taken up residence 
in the cottage next A . B . Elliott's 
lower store. 

Another McLaughlin car, a light 
four, has been sold this week by 
the Summerland Garage, J . T. 
Long, manager of the Greta ranch, 
being the purchaser. 

Mrs J. Lawler has returned from 
an exended visit to Vancouver. 

Mrs Tewart of Peachland is 
spending a few days with Mrs 
Cooper, Peach Orchard. 

Variety 
Concert 

by 25 Young 
Ladies on 

Friday Eveningl 
March 12 th 

at 8 p.m. 

in the CoUege (gymnasium 

The Pentictoi* Junior Red Cross w i l l re-
• peat a splendid performance recently 

given in Penticton. Program in
cludes flae drill; club drill and 

scarf drill, choruses, solos, 
duetts, - recitations 

and duologue. 

Admission - 25c. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

The Kelowna Women's Institute 
nas its plans well advanced for the 
holding of a 
season. 

flower show this 

D. Lome Sutherland left on Mon 
day'morning for Manitoba to at 
tend to seeding and other spring 
work on his grain farm. 

Miss Dancer and her companion 
Miss Chapman returned over the 
K . V . R . on Thursday morning from 
a visit to southern states. 

Don't postpone ordering fruit I 
trees for Spring 1919 delivery, un
til Fal l ; O R D E R N O W . B . C . Nur-j 
series Co., L td . , tf| 

E . N . Rowley was in from Van
couver for a short visit recently. 
He win shortly be returning to 
resume his position with' the Fruit 
Union. 

M r . and Mrs Knight, who have 
been living down town since last 
fall, have returned to their home 
at Comox, Vancouver Island; When 
leaving they announced that it was 
their intention to spend next win
ter here.' • • • 

Mr and Mrs W. H . Hayes have 
returned to their own home after 
spending the winter in town. 

Mrs McLaren has moved from the 
Steven cottage to the Page cottage 
on the east side of Giant's Head.-

Mrs Rau, after an absence of 
some weeks in the East, has re
turned to her Summerland home. 

C. H . Cordy, who is now with G . 
A. 'Hankey & Co., L t d . , Vernon, 
spent the Ea3ter vacation at his 
home here. 

The Rivington cottage, last year! 
occupied by A . E . Smith, has been I 
rented by J . Clements, who is now | 
working on the "farm.-' 

The treasurer of the Okanagan 
Ambuance League acknowledges | 
with thanks the sum of $10 from 
the West Summerland 500 Club. 

Miss Bertha Johnston has return
ed from a visit to the Coast, includ
ing a tour of California, which she 
made in company with her sister 
and family. , 

President Mutrie and Manager 
McDowell of the Okanagan United 
Growers returned1 on Monday from 
Vancouver, where they had been 
attending the court in connection 
with the Graham Evaporators' suit. 
—Vernon News. 

Mr and Mrs E . Hunt 
down from Mineóla . 

are moving 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

The Pept. of Agriculture 
HORTICULTURAL B R A N C H 

is to make a determined effort to 
protect good growers of 

Peaches, 'Cots 
and Plums 

by seeing, and : having, everyone 
Spray those varieties this spring. 

The RIALTO 
SATURDAY, April 6: 

Matinee at 3 p.m. 
Evening Performance at 8. 

"Pidgen Island" 
An Exciting Smuggling Story, 
through which runs an inter
esting romance. 

Those failing to do so are liable 
to Prosecution under 'the Agricul
tural Act of 1915, Part VII. Chap
ter 2. 

JNO. TAIT, 
Inspector. 

TUESDAY, April 9: 

Classified Advts. 
••••> '••''' RATES: 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

E A C H ADDITIONAL INSERTION-
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to tho , minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one Word. • 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of tho "Review," and forwarded 
to thoir private addrosB, For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. i 

No responsibility accopted for cor
rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

For Sale. 
,' FOR SALE-—One single work 

horse, Apply R. V. Agur, Balcomo 
Ranch. 36 

"The Stolen' 
Triumph " 

Fascinating Story of Intrigue. 

Pte. Reg. Verrier has arrived in 
Vancouver from England, and is 

I expected home this week. We pre--
isume he will come in over the 
K . V . R . , getting off at Faulder, as 

i he will be the guest of M r and Mrs 
F . Atwell Miller. 

The temporary exemptions from 
military service given Gordon .Rit
chie, Roger Tingley, and Harry 
Rennie, and which expired on Apri l 
1st will not be renewed. They 
were before the tribunal last 
Thursday and Ritchie and Rennie 
were each told to be in readiness 
to- report immediately for service. 
Tingley was granted six weeks in 

I which to arrange his affairs. 

J. E . Reekie of Kelowna, who 
had been attending the Dominion 
Fruit Conference at Ottawa, re
turned on Monday. He says that 
•from the point of. view of the B . C . 
delegates, the meeting was a high
ly successful one. Al l the recom-

I mendations regarding the standard
ization of fruit boxes, etc, advanc
ed by the western meri were adopt
ed by the conference.-—Verhon 
News. 

St Andrew's Ladies A i d entertain-1 
ment, April 25th. Note the date. 

36,37] 

A son was born to M r and Mrs 
A . F . Cotton, now of Merritt, on [ 
March 12th. 

G. Marshall has been spending a 
week at Penticton, pruning, an or
chard there. 

Mr and Mrs T. H . Walker have 
moved into -the Steven cottage just 
vacated by Mrs McLaren. . 

. The Boy Scout organization at 
Penticton has been revived by the 
formation of a new troop.- 7 

Mrs Geo. Gartrell and young son 
Walter have been visiting with 
friends in Penticton for a few days. 

Several native born Canadians of 
Japanese blood have been added to 
our population recently. They are, 
with one exception, ail girls. 

The eight-inch pipe for the pump
ing system at Trout Creek Point be
ing installed by the municipality, 
is being laid this week by D. Dick-

i son and assistants. ~ . 
• 

. W / S . Foggo,. a prominent fruit 
grower of Coldstream, died on Tues
day of pneumonia.. He was a native 
of Aberdeen, Scotland, where he 
practised law before coming to the 
Okanagan, nine years ago. He has 
been identified with several of the 
fruit growers' organizations. 

Advance notices under this heading; will be 
charged for at two cents a -word, Minimum 
charge 25c. first insertion. Each repeat one 

cent a word. Minimum 10 cents. 

The Penticton Junior Red Cros3 
will give an entertainment in the 
Gymnasium on Friday, April 12th 
at 8 p.m. .Entrance 25 cents. 36C 

The West Summerland Women's 
Institute will meet on Friday, 12th 
at three o'clock at Parish Hall. 
Rev., H . A . Solly will read a paper 
on "The value of Constructive Crit
icism.". M r Kelley's paper will be 
"Law as it Affects Women." The 
rules governing the Children's 
Banking competition will be dis
cussed. . A full meeting is request
ed.—Mrs Jas. Mitchell, Secy. 36C 

Silver Medal 
Contest 

To be held in the 

Parkdale Baptist Church, 
ON 

Monday*, April 8th, at 8 p.m. 

. The season is three weeks earlier 
than last year, according to Inspec
tor Tait and several ranchers with 
whom we have spoken. Every
where throughout the district pros
pects are excellent for a good crop. 
A very mild winter with frequent 
falls of snow made an ideal winter 
season for the fruit .trees. 

M r and. Mrs Beavis and family 
returned early this morning from 
a visit at Keremeos. 

Mr G . A . McWilliams spent the 
Easter holidays here at the home of 
his son, G . Lloyd McWilliams. 

Mrs Isaac Blair entertained last 
Monday at afternoon tea for her 
niece, Miss Blair of Vancouver. 

, Miss Janet Sutherland came in on 
Friday night from Vancouver where 
she has been spending the winter. 

Miss B . "Brown, of Summerland 
Was the guest of Miss Gertie Gaube 
for the week-end.—Penticton Her
ald. 

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement in this issue of an en
tertainment to be given next Mon
day in the Parkdale Baptist Church. 

Rev. W. H . Bates and Mrs Bates 
came down onTuesday from Kel 
owna. Mr Bates has resigned his 
pastorate there and will remain in 
Summerland. , 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 

12. 
13. 

14. 

15. 
16. 

'Programme 
Song—"Keep the Home Fires 

Burning." 
Instrumental Solo— 

M r H . Davidson. 
Contestant No. 1. 
Contestant No. 2. 
Instrumental Duet — Miss H . 

Steuart and Miss G. Elsey. 
Contestant No. 3. 
Contestant No. 4. 
Solo—MissJ3. Brown. 
Contestant No. 5. 
Contestant No. 6. 
Instrumental Duet — Miss S. 

Wilson and Miss Harrison. 
Contestant No. 7. 
Instrumental Duet—Mr H . R i 

ley and Miss Harrison. 
Instrumental Solo—Mr H . Dav

idson. 
Presentation of Medal. 
God Save The King. 

Admission : 
Adults 25c. School Children Free. 

United Services 
Sunday - - April 7 

Rev. A . HENDERSON , Pastor. 

Morning Service at 10.30 in 
ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH. 

Evening Service at 7 in the 
L A K E S I D E CHURCH. 

Everybody Made Welcome. 

-a. jr. & a.m. 
iimimmrlanb 
£obge, Ha. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
Rev. H . A. Solly, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

TICKETS : Adulti 25c. Children 15c. 

Poultry, Eggs, &c. 

FOR SALE 
houso glass. 

-Quantity of hot-
'Phono 39 or,992. ' 

Wanted. 

Breeding Stock 
Eggs for Hatching 

Broody Hens 
- Baby Chicks 

and Poultry Supplies 
Do You Need any of thoBo ?—Or Have 

You Anything in thin Lino For Snlq? 
| i f A low conU nnont In annco In tills column will 
I II brltur You a Uuyor or H«llor. 

It was a very pleasant and com
plete surprise to Marie Arkell when 
a number of her old friends gather
ed at her home on Friday evening, 
March 29th, to help celebrate her 
21st birthday. Games and music 
were enjoyed until 12 o'clock, when 
refreshments were served, tea being 
poured from the ancient heirloom 
teapot, 150 years old. Those pres
ent were: Misses Molly Lister, Jen
nie Brewer, Jessie Mitchell; Kath
leen Elliott, Nellie Holder, Myrtle 
Ritchie, Helen Robertson. Messrs. 
David Lister, A, J. Beer, Bernard 
Taylor, Edward Arkell, Roy Darkis, 
George Henry, Gordon Ritchie. 

WANTED-GirlB 1 to learn tele 
phono operating. Apply to Mana 
gor. 86 

FOR SALE--Duck eggs for hatch
ing. T . S. Drowott. R. R. No 1. 

86t£ 

WANTED T Young pig; Berk-
ahire or Duroc Jersey proforrod. 
Phono 89. »ßtf 

WANTED-MangolB. G, J, C. 
Whito. 'Phono 771. 85 

Between thirty and forty fruit 
growers took advantage of the invi
tation of Supt. Helmer to visit the 
Experimental Station on Thursday 
afternoon of last week to witness1 

the pruning demonstrations. Much 
interest was shown by those pre
sent, most of whom were Summer-
land people, two cars having come 
from Penticton. It is Mr Helmer's 
purpose to make this a yearly event 
so that the development of the trees 
may be noted from year to year. 

Karl Daniel Rekket Stjeinstrom, 
a native of Sweden, died at the 
Summerland Hospital on the after
noon of Tuesday, April 2nd. The 
deceased was generally known as 
Charlie Richards, and had been a 
patient at the hospital but a short 
time, coming down from Mineola, 
He had been ailing for a long time, 
and had been spending much of his 
time of late in different hospitals, 
including KamloopB and Penticton, 
The body was interred in the Peach 
Orchard cemetery on Thursday af
ternoon, Rev. H. A. Solly officiat
ing. 

Mr M. G. Wilson of Paradise 
Ranch went down to Vancouver on 
Tuesday to have what ho expects 
will be the final treatment to his 
arm, which has been in a disabled 
condition since October 15th last, 
when he fell from a ladder and 
broke the bone a short distance be
low the right shoulder. Since that 
timo he htiB suffered much and un
dergone Bovoral operations, Find
ing that ho was not recovering as 
ho should he went down to Vancou
ver early In the winter. There he 
was told that tho bono had not been 

Tho break was again 

It is stated that Municipal Col
lector and Accountant K . S. Hogg 
has placed ĥis resignation in the 
hands of the Municipal Clerk to be 
laid before the Council at the regu
lar meeting on Monday. 

D»y or Night. ' 'Phone 39 Penticton 

BEN PRIEST 
Funeral Director' and Embalmer. 

Perfect Funeral Service. 

S U M M E R L A N D and P E N T I C T O N . 

WANTED—Poultry, for killing. 
Stoto prlco por lb, Hvo weight, G, 
Marshall, 'Phono 581. 85 

FOR SALE-Ha'tchlng oggs, White" 
Leghorn, $1.75 per 18. Molvln 
Monro, 'Phono 001. Il5tf 

J. A. Darke, an old-timer in 
these parts, and who has for several 
years been ranching near Cochrane, 
Alberta, haB boon spending several 
days here with relatives and friends, 
Never has ho nor his family become 
weaned aw,ay frbm,Summorland and 
Its fascinations, which have been 
kept frosh in their memories by the 
weekly visit of tho Reviews and wo 
believe wo shall soon havo Mr Darko proporly set. 
and his family with.us again. He opened and tho bones reset by using K S , ™ " ^ '""T 
hw sold his stock ranch and cattle, four pins to connect the broken1 M c n u o n n 0 X l w o e K ' 

ondB, and a si Ivor pinto botween 
muscle - and bone. Improvement 
waB slow, and a month later Mr Introductory 
Wilson WOB told that tho bones woro Offer 

A. H. Steven returned on Tues 
day from a business visit to Arm 
strong. We understand that he has 
so arranged matters as to permit 
of his remaining at home this sum 
mer. 

Inspector Tait now has a Ford 
with which to get over his district. 
The machine is furnished by the 
government, and'we are informed 
that other government employees, 
including road men are being simi-1 

larly equipped. 

Mr and Mrs W. T. Broad and fam
ily returned to their home here on 
Tuesday. We are informed that it 
is Mr Broad's intention to build a 
substantial house on his orchard 
property with a view to residing 
here the year round. 

Mrs R. H. Helmer is now at the 
hospital, where, it is felt, com
plete rest and freedom from all 
household cares will bring her more 
quickly restoration of health and 
strength. Her many friends will 
wish for her a speedy recovery. 

Terminating the season for the 
West Summerland 500 Club a very 
sucessful danco was held last night 
in tho Campbell Hall, close to one 
hundred being present. Tho pro 
ceods, as also thoso of all functions 
hold during the winter, are for 
patriotic purposes. We hope to be 
furnished with further particulars, 
with total .of monies takon for pub 

Empire Theatre 
PENTICTON. 

Motion 
Pictures 

Every* 
Evening 

If you want to Sell 
you must Advertise 

WANTED—Sovoral snclw of good 
tnblo potatoos. 'Phono Rovlow 
Ofllco. 

WANTED, — Rent, dairy farm 
with Btoclt or dairy and fruit or 
fruit ranch with Bomo hay and paa-
tiiro; oxporlonced, Fullest partic
ulars, Box 0, Straiton P.O. 85,87p 

WANTED -^konogrnphnrT^oine 
with knowlodgo of book-hooping 
proforrod. Apply Rovlnw Office. 

Miscellaneous 

and whilo strong Inducements are 
boing oltorod to settle olsowhoro, 
Summorland has the long prefer
ence. Wo trust Mr Darko will bo 
able to' mako such arrangements as 
will permit of his roturn. 

FOR SALE--Two Whito Wyan-
dotta cockorols. Ep,gs for hatch
ing, $2.00 por 13, Fine laying and 
oxhlbltlon strain. H, Brlslow, 
Summorland. !l8tf 

FOR SALE — Hatching Epfgs, 
Whito Wyandotto; stock from Egg-
Laying Contest winnors; good win-
tor layorsj $2,00 por 18; supply 
limited. ' Jaa. O. Smith, Victoria 
Gordons, 'Phono 588. 88tf 

A Complete All for / K ^ £ \ £ \ 

Vegetable Garden Jpl.UU 
. And 25 Varieties of Sweet POM • • 

To Introduce our seeds to thousands of now people nnd to mako you 
Thn Bcorcturv of tho Board of pioco of bono from hlB log, to which acquainted with tho fact that wo offer more for tho money than any 
ndS h T r o S v i 11 communlca- ho gave consent._Put again on tho other houBO in our lino, wo mako tho following gigantic and unparal-

not knitting satisfactorily. Ano-
thor method was rocommondod. 
TIIIB required tho removal of a 

FOR SALE 
OUR BEST FLOUR, $0.00 

hundred pounds. T, B. Young. 
por 

tf 
Do Laval Separators, now and 

Bocond-hand. T . B . Young. 21tf 

Ono 200-ogg Cyphers Incubator 
Two Gyphorfl Hroodors 

All In good condition. 

BALCOMO R A N C H . U.V. Agur, Mgr, 

Trado 
tlon from tho PoBt Ofllco Inspector 
to tho effect that IIIB dopartment 
had ascertained that tho proposed 
chango in tho nnmo of tho post 
ofllco West Summorland to Summor
land West was not doBlred by tho 
majority of tho patrons of tho 
ofllco, How this opinion was ob
tained or how thorough tho canvass 
wan, Is not stated, It is. posslblo 
In tho opinion of somo of tho pat
rons at least, that a petition circu
lated among all tho patrons would 
havo shown that tho Idea was large
ly favorod. On tho other hand wo 
nro informed '.that others aro quito 
indifferent, 

tablo tho surgoons cut a prism- lolodoffor: . . „ , , „ , i r t 
shapod pioco of bono nbout flvo In- 20 Extra Largo Packogos of dioico Vogotablo Soods of Mrly nnd Lato 
chos long from his Bhin. This WOB 
used to rolnforco tho brokon arm-
bono by Insorting it Insldo tho hol
low of tho lattor. Mr Wilson IB 
now confident that tho arm has 
thoroughly hoalod, and that nature 
in gradually replacing tho portion 
of bono takon from hie shin. Nat
urally, after months of dlsuso, tho 
muscloB of his arm aro woak and 
tho joints s t i f f . His treatment this 
timo will bo "baking" tho shouldor 
nnd arm, electrically, nnd massag
ing for tho purposo of restoring 
wonted supplonoss nnd strength. 

2 Boots, 2 Cnbhngos, 2 Lettuce, 
2 Carrots, 1 Caullflowor, 1 Wlntor Spinteli, lTnll Kalo, 

Vnrlotlos 
2 Onion*, 2 Rndlshoa, 1 Colory, 2 Turnips, 

1 Dwarf Knlo, 1 Parsley 
—-No two packages alike, FREE with nil tho abovo, 25 varieties of 

Swoot Poa Seeds. 
No matter whoro you Uvo or what you buy, thlB MAMMOTH Col

lection would cost you not IOBB than $1,75 from any othor seed houao, 
but wo will sond all of tho abovo by mall, POSTPAID, for only ONE 
DOLLAR. 

Sond silver, stamps, or monoy order, and address all orders to 

THE MORNINGSIDE SEED CO. 
WINNIPEG 

BKKD SPECIALISTS 
P.O. Box 1356 CANADA 
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Naramata News 
Current Events 01 . 
T o w n and District 

Nearly thirty dollars was realized 
for Red Cross purposes at a dance 
given here last Thursday by the 
young"ladies of Naramata. 

Miss Violet Mitchell, one of our 
expert fruit packers, has been en 
gaged by the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture to teach apple pack
ing. She is now conducting a class 
at Grand Forks, and will be absent 
for several weeks giving instruc
tion in various places. 

The local branch of the Ambu 
lance League sent to Red y Cross 
headquarters last week another 
shipment of material comprising 
nine suits pyjamas, six shifts, thir
ty prs. socks, forty-two. handker
chiefs', six pillow cases, twelve 
P. P. bags, two sheets, eleven 
stretcher caps, one bundle" old cot 
ton, twelve housewives, eighteen 
towels, eighteen T bandages. 

Miss Li l ian Smith-, teacher in the I 
Naramata Public School, had with 
her for the Easter holidays her] 
sister, Miss Smith, of Mara. 

Mrs T I. Williams, Mrs Hughes, 
and Mrs Lyons motored to Pentic-
ton on Easter Sunday to enjoy the | 
Easter music. Mrs Williams assist
ed'with the music1 there-that even- ! 
ing. • 

• A very interesting talk-on Red 
Cross work, as it is conducted in i 
California, was given on Monday 
by Mrs Languedoc,s_jvho has but I 
recently returned from the southern 
state. Mrs Languedoc expressed 

: herself as delightfully: surprised ! 
with the way the women are.taking 
hold of the work in-the American 
Red Cross. > 

Mrs D., 0. Hughes and her j 
mother, Mrs E. P. -Roe gave a ten 
cent tea in the Unity Club rooms in 

Other 
Doings Peachland 

- (Continued from Page 4.)-

Mrs J . and Miss Bessie Seaton 
came down from Vernon on Friday 
nj ght and are spend ing the Easter | 
holidays here. 

Miss Leone Morrison came home I 
on Friday , to spend Easter with 
her parents here. . 

Miss Montgomery^ - who was for
merly on the teaching staff here, 

- came in on Friday night to spend 
the Easter holidays with Miss Olive | 
_Ferguson. 

Miss Cousins of Vancouver came 
in on Friday night to ' spend the 
Easter holidays with her sister, Mrs | 
C. W. Aitkins. 

Mr O'Neill , who is working in 
Kelowna, came down on Saturday 
to spend Easter with his family 
here. He returned to Kelowna on I 
Monday morning. Master Joe re
turned with him, spent the day 
there, and returned home at night. 

N . A. and Lorrie Shaw, who have I 
been cutting logs up'the lake, re
turned home on Saturday, night. 

Rev. J . A. Rowland,' who has 
been visiting up the lake, returned 
home on Saturday night, 

Mr Robb.of the Peachland Lum 
ber Co. was a passenger to Pontic 
ton on Saturday night, He return 
od on Tuesday-morning. While 
away he was successful in securing 
three men to work in the mill . 

Mrs Slattery, who has been visit
ing at Mr and Mrs- Woods for a 
couplo of weeks, wns a passenger 
out on Tuesday night. ShowaB ac
companied by her son; who came to 
Peachland Inst fall with Mr Woods. 
They intend to make their homo in 
Vancouver. 

Mrs J , G, RobiBon, who opont 
the Eastor holidays with hor sister 
In Vernon, roturnod homo on Tues 
day night, 

Mrs C. A . Smith and^MIss Minnie 
Smith arrived on Sunday afternoon 
from Alborni, They failed to make 
connections with tho K . V . R train 
at Vancouver, so they arrived In 
Penticton on Sunday morning, and 
would hnvo boon obliged to wait 
thoro until Monday, but Goorgo 
Robinson wont down and brought 
thorn up In his car, Miss Smith 
will return to Alborni to toach until 
tho summer holidays, whllo Mrs 
Smith will remain, having come to 
make Peachland her homo. Miss 
Smith Intonds to return nt tho bo-
ginning of tho summer, when she 
and Mrs Smith will llvo together In 
tho houso which is bolng recon
structed by Messrs McKonzio and 
McCall, on Miss Smith's lot. 

aid of the "Cocoa Fund" on Mon
day afternoon. Four dollars was 
thus added to the fund. Assistance 
toward the success of the affair was" 
given by Mrs Languedoc; in piano 
selections; Mrs Hayward, who gave 
a reading,"The Company," and 
Mr J . W; A. Block; by a recitation 

Pegging Away." Impromptu 
speeches were given by F. L. Roe 
and T. H. Boothe. 

Mrs Grieves and Mrs McAîpine 
of - Summerland spent a day last 
week in Naramata as guests of Mrs 
Roe and Mrs Hughes. 

Mrs T; I. Williams kindly assist 
ed in the church service on Easter 
morning by singing an appropriate 
solo. 

ONLY PARTLY. 

The troubles of the editor are the 
same everywhere. - Evidently an 
Eastern Canadian editor, when he 
penned the following; was feeling 
something of the "joys" of his cal
ling:— 

Ever sit at a typewriter and try 
to see what matter of public inter
est you could write: about, .how 
you could say something nice about 
this one, give some ideas on a pop 
ular topic, make some suggestions 
which might be carried out by some 
one in the community -who had the 
time and 'money to do so, smooth 
over some one's mistakes which had 
reached: the public ear, try to exr 
plain why such and such "things are 
not so, make a hero or heroine out 

of some one who had done some
thing a little unusual, give the pro
per, space to the life of a departed 
citizen,! laud the beauty and grace 
of a bride, see that every organiza
tion that has met has its name men
tioned, give the names of all the 
new officials-of any order, announce 
the events which are planned, write 
up the programs of entertainments, 
omit everything -that should be 
omitted from publicityj-write every 
thing which everybody wants you 
to* write about;-and withal 'make: no 
enemies? Then you're partly fitted 
to be an editor of a small town 
newspaper. 

Good-advertising has saved many 
atown^and district from- an early 
death. - • 

Military Service Act 
Important Announcement to All 

E X E M P T E D M E N 
and to ike Public Generally 

dealing with the, very large number 6f claims for exemption 
• brought forward for consideration in connection with Class 1 

under the Military Service Act, it has occurred, as was inevit
able, that as a result of false statements and difficulties put in the 
way of investigation, some individuals have secured exemption 
whose proper place is in the Army. ' . 
It is not the intention of the Government to allow these, men to evade per
manently their obligation to bear tfreir part in;: 
Country and of the ideals for .which we are fighting. To do so would defeat 
the purpose of the Act; and cause grave injustice to men in the second class 
necessarily called out to fill .their places. ' ~ 

Exemptions Granted on False Grounds 
It is, therefore, proposed to scrutinize carefully all exemptions granted to date 
in order to separate those which have been granted on false or insufficient 
grounds from those that are well founded. 7" * 
With this object in view the~various Registrars under the Military ServiceJ 

Act have been instructed to issue a series of questionnaires to exempted men. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctljcand returned promptly under 
penalty of forfeiture1 of exemption for failure to do so. 

Exempted Men Who Have Changed Address 
It Is therefore important in their own interest that all exempted men who 
have changed their address since their exemption was granted, and who have 
not. already: notified the Registrar of such change should notify him at once. 
Under the Regulations it is the duty of exempted men to keep the Registrar 
advised of any changed of address, and failure to receive Jthe questionnaire 
by reason of neglect of this duty must:be, treated.as equivalentito failure to 
return the questionnaire after receipt. ' ^ i . ,. 

Citizens Urged to Assist 
In many instances information has been furnished by members of the public 
which has led to the cancellation of exemptions obtained by false or mis
leading statements. Further co-operation of this character is invited. The' 
Government regard it as the Duty of all loyal 'citizens',not ,only to t̂ e Countrŷ  .; ; !• 
but to the men at the front, to assist in this way in securing'reinforcements. ,'; 

on a just and legal basis. Correspondence of this character will be treated ̂  v 

as strictly confidential and will'receive the fullest investigation. ^ 

CHARLES J.' DOHERTY, 
Minister of Justice. 

Correspondence should be directed to Robt. S. Lennle, K.C., Registrar under: 
the Military Service Act, Vancouver, B.C. 

'•• 403K 

Classified "For Sale" or "Want" Ads. Order Form 
Use this blank ori which to writo out your condensed ad,, one" word fn.each space. ' " 

Enclose money order or choquo, and -mail direct to THE REVIEW, Summerland, 
RATE: Two cents a word first Inaortion, minimum price 25 conts; subsequent Insor- ; 

tlons, one cent a word, mlnlmunt.10 cents, s > 

Plonso publlan t h o n b o v o ndvo r t l Bemont . . . . times, f o r which I enc lo se .............. 

•ISIniifio t • I * • t « 11 • • • 11111 • 11 • I » # 1111 » • • t • • 11 • • • * t » 111 « t f t ? 4 * t • * t • • t • 111 « « • • t • • • I • « • • 11 » § § t « • < • « * • t • • 1111 • 111111 • « • • • * 

Address ., „ 

If doslrod, replies maybe addrossod to Box, . . . .atRovlow Oftlco. If ropllos aro 
to be mnilod ondoso 10 conta extra to cover cost of postage • ' 

M* [ERCHANTS in the smaller towns some

times, say of business conditions that 

"there is nothing doing," and thjat 

" i t would be a waste of money to advertise." 

They complain that their particular businesses ^ 

could not be improved by publicity. The fol

lowing expression of opinion; made recently-• 

by the manager of one of the large Mail'Order 

concerns speaks for itself: 

"WE H A V E A B U R E A U WHOSE-DUTY 
- IT IS "TO READ T H E COUNTRY PAP

ERS. THERE IS; NO.TO A ' P A P E R OF* 
ANY CONSEQUENCE IN OUR TERRI
TORY WE DO NOT GET. THE BUR-

^ EAU LOOKS OVER. THESE PAPERS 
AND WHEN WE FIND A~ TOWN 
WHERE THE MERCHANTS DO NOT 
ADVERTISE IN THEIR LOCAL PAPERS, 

- • OR WHERE ADVERTISERS" DO NOT 
CHANGE' THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS 

, REGULARLY, ,WE IMMEDIATELY 
FLOOD THAT SECTION WITH LITER
ATURE. IT ALWAYS. BRINGS RE-
SULTS FAR IN EXCESS OF . THE 
SAME EFFORTS PUT-FORTH IN TER
RITORY WHERE T H E LOCAL MER-

/CHANTS USE THE LOCAL PAPERS." 

.-^No-doubt i f a tally were kept of the amount 
of money sent to these Mail, Order stores from 

:,day to doy.from Peachland, Summerland, and 
Naramntn it would show that there is Indeed 

' a lot of money bolng spent; but it Is going to 
• those firms who make a bid for the business—-
' those firms who know the value of advertising, 

and, who do not hesitate to spend one dollar 
to get five. 

Local Stores have a Big 
Advantage 

They can appeal to the people vory forcibly In 
many renpocts. Thoy can point out numerous 

.'advantages In buying at homej whore the pub-' 
• lie can examine the g'oodB,'and whoro thoy do 
not havo to wait a couplo of weokB to get 
thorn. But such n largo proportion of buBl-
noss houaoB fall to do thiol Thoy nit In dos-, 
pair whllo tho Mall Order Houflofl do n rushing 

bufllneBB nnd^gnthor In tho CASH, 

Mr. Home Merchant, the bualneaa la yours if you will go 
; after hV 

Th e 
will gladly cooperate with you In curtailing this 

heavy drain on our cash resources. 


